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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly ro

quested to observe the date
printotl on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt nntl timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

FARM LOAN ASSOCIASION.

EDITOR POST;.
I have been requested by a

number of farmers of Wise and
Los l 'entities to aitl them in or¬

ganizing a National Farm Loan
Association, which 1 will glad
ly do without any charge if the
farmers desiring to join such
Association will meet at my of¬
fice i.i Rig Stone Gap Oil Satur¬
day December 2nd, at 2 o'clock.
Only farmers desiring loans

can become members.
Loans from $100.00 to $10,-

000.00 can be obtained, running
hol less than five years, nor
inoro than forty years, at not

exceeding six per cent; loans
are limited to fifty per cent of
the value of the farm, as ap¬
praised by the loan ooinmittee
of the Association, and the ap¬
praiser of the Farm Loan Bank.
Every applicant for a loan

must subscribe to the capital
Block of the Association five
per cent of the loan he receives.
This- need not he paid until loan
is granted and may ho paid out
of the amount of the loan.
Any loan may be re-paid at

any interest period after the
expiration of five years. In
oilier words, although the lean
ma> be obtained for forty
years, it can be repaid if de¬
sired at the end of five years.

Lipon a loan of $1,000.00 for
forty years the amount nocces-

Hory to be paid yearly will be
$00 10 to extinguish the loan at

the end of the time.
Farmers of both Lee andWise

Counties can unite in forming
the Association, and it requires
lit least ten farmers wanting
loans of u least $20,000.00 to

organize.
All farmers of both Counties

are invited to attend the meet,
iiig.

R. A. AVERS.

Back to the Farm.
It is gratifying to learn from

real estate men in different sec¬

tions of the country that there
is ut lust a pronounced move¬

ment "back to the farm". They
report large numbers of city
men of moderate means pur¬
chasing farms and moving
their families to them to escape
Hie burdeue of the present high
cost of living.
This is commendable ami all

right as far as it goes, hut the
movement is not general
enough. And then it is not
owners that are needed on the
farms, but workers.
For several decades past now

there has been a rapid exodus
from the farm, until in many
sections of the country it is ul-
iiiobI impossible to secure farm
help ut any price. This has
had the inevitable result of cur¬

tailing tho output of the farms,
high prices naturally resulting.
We have seen a table of

statistics of the per cent of ur¬

ban population as compared to
rut al, ut the present timo and
fifty years ago. It showed
startling growth of the cities
and towns, with nearly an

equal growth of rural popula¬
tion.
But, you say, thoso workers

who hftvo deserted tho farms
for the city aro now ongag m1
in manufactures. Why, then,
are uot manufactured urticieo
cheaper in price instond of be¬
ing right up along side of food
stuff.
Tho answer is simple, and

will have to bo taken into con¬
sideration in any scheme to les¬
sen the cost of living. The
farm is the barometer of the
national life. Touch the farm
and yon touch the national
pulse. It mailers very little the
scarcity or plenty of manufac¬
tured products, if the farm is
over proauctive the prices fall;
if the farm fails, all prices rise
in sympathy.
We know this is not at all ac¬

ceptable to the politicians, who
would have us believe that par¬
ty policies are responsible.nil
of which is the veriest rot, us
the American people are fast
Unding out.
When we as a people attack

the farm problems in a sensible
way: when we devise some plan
to restore to the farms of this
country the value human brawn
that they have lost.then and
not till then will we he in the
way of reducing the cost of liv¬
ing again to the normal.
Perhaps the movement re¬

ported is the beginning, and in¬
dicates that the pendulum is at.
last started on its backward
swing. I,et us devoutly hope
that such is the case.

Five thousand dollars net
profits from 60 acres of potatoes
during the past year is the re¬

cord made by KobertW. Knight,
tenant on the Allan Cunning¬
ham farm, between Dover,
Delaware arid Camden, N. Ji
The 17,600 baskets of potatoes
produced were Bold for 70 cents
per bushels, a few weeks before
potatoes rose to one dollar per
bushol. The land on which the
the record crop was grown has
never produced over$600 worth
of farm products in any pre¬
vious year; Tho land was cut
both ways, plowed six inches
deep and fertilized heavily.
Oheice Seed potatoes were used,
and the crop carefully sprayed
and handled throughout the
Season, TIlO section around
Big Stone Qnp could he made
one of the best potatoo produc¬
ing sections in thejcountry if a
little more care was used in
planting and caring for the
crop.

A decade ago the valley of
Virginia did not produce as
much fruit as was consumed.
There were a few fruit trees on

every farm but they were not
oared for and were not profit
bio. In recent years more

thought has been given to fruit
growing, especially apples.
Special attention is given to
cultivation, fertilization, prun¬
ing, and spraying of the or¬

chards. Now, not only apples
but peaches and other fruits are

being raised throughout the
valley of Virginia, where are
now located some of the finest
jorchards in the country. New
markets have opened up in the
eastern cities and orchard lands
hove risen rapidly in value.
Cue orchard, known as the
Bowman orchard, in Albomarle
County, Virginia, recently sold
for $800 an aero. Wise County
is an ideal section for fruit
growing and has some splendid
orchards, and in a few years
will rival the best sections of
the State.

The fellows who lost in the
election will at least have the
satisfaction of knowing that
the dear people will not bo
cussing them for their failure
to make gaod on their promises.

Buy it tit home this Christ¬
mas. Just as good, just us
cheap, and makes you feel a
lot hotter.

Now that tho election is over

) the war can Bneak back onto
tho front pago again.

Lucrotia Collier was Bhop-
ping in Big Stone Clap Saturdayafternoon.

\Y, W. Mintou and Ron, Vir¬
gil, went to Appnluchin laut
week on business.

E. Quails spent Sunday visit¬
ing friends al Maple Hap.
Lee Wilson, who is working

at tho furnace, spent Sundaywith friends in tho Valley.
i'at Orsburn, of Inman, spentSunday with liomefolks.
Franklin Stewart and Charlie

.Jones, of Ramsey, were visit
inn friends and relatives hear
town Sunday.
The patrons were very nicely

entertained last Friday night nt
the High School Auditorium.
Tho program was line and was
gotten up by tho grnuimar
grades.

Msss Dorothy Buchanan spent
Saturday with her friends, Mis¬
ses t i race ami Orono Hilly, of
Bum Hollow.

Prof. E. E. (livens spent Sat¬
urday at Norton.
Miss Anna Daniels, one of

the High School teachers, is ut
tending the State Teachers'
Association at Richmond.

FROM FREELING.

Kren Kourth Page)
quite sick, but is reported
slightly better.

Mrs. Lily Cox, of SholbyGap,
Ky., was here during the week.

Dr. W. H. R.I,of Clintwood,
was here on professional busi¬
ness dining the week.

The Rccontric," ChristopherColumbus Stone, poet laureate,
of Skeotrook, was here this
week, and quoting his olforts,
galore.
Joseph Mullins was kicked

by a vicious mule and quite
badly hurt. The animal had
been hitched to aoinopniling bythe public road when tho man
at tempted to pass by it.
Wiley it. Trivitt is having

the finishing touches put on
hie newly-orectod dwelling,
which is said to be the most
commodious in tlie vicinity.
George N. Mullins, of Solid

Foundation, is visiting höre.
Brownlow } o h n s 6 n, of

Jenkiun, Ky., is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casand-
er Johnson, here.

Corn Shucking.
.lohn and Alee Unchurch

gave a very delightful corn
shucking up near the furnace
Monday night Among those
present were: Misses Kura and
Bertha Spieles, Edna Gilly,
Luru Burk, Glessic Mullins,
Mary and Bertha Whitt, EfHe
Dorton, Naomi Goff, Ethel
Colo, Mrs. Alec Upcliltrch and
Robort Johnson. The boys
were: Howard .lessee, London
GofT, Clarence and Clayton
Cawood, Frank Allman, Doyle
Baker, Charles Evans, William
Cole, Kay Laim and Harry C.
Wallace.'
The young people shucked

aboilI IÖ0 bushels of corn and
after tin- shucking went to the
Upchurcll home win-re they
played games until after 11
o'clock. All present reported a

good time and hope to attend
others.

A beautiful homo wedding
will take place this evening at
six o'clock, when Miss Eliza
both Donaldson Connor will be-
como the bride of Mr. John
Wingtield Littnn, of Norton, a
full account of which will be
in our next issue. Rev. W N.
Wagner will be the officiating,minister. Many out of town
guests will be present. The
bride ami groom will leave on
tlie L. & N. tonight for San
Antonio, Texas, where they
will spend their honeymoon,
and where the bride's parents,
Mr. antl Mrs. Ohas; Connor, uro

spending the winter.

Thomas Mowbray, who has
boon in Chicago for more than
a year, is expected home next
week and it is said ho will here¬
after be located in Bluetleld in
the capacity of court reporter.
Wiiilo in Chicago he took a

special course in shorthuud..
Graham Banner.

,Mr. Mowbrny was formerly
located u.t Big Stone flap and
Appulachia where he was em¬

ployed by tho Interslatn rail¬
road..Cumberland Progrossivo.

Bean.Stump.
Alex Bean, wlio formerly had

a position horo with tho Miner
al Motor Company, eloped to
Bristol with Miss Ii attic Stump,,
of Chilhowie, Va., November
15th, where they were quietly
married at Hotel Bristol. The
young couple ore making thfir
home at Chilhowie, where Mr.
Bean has n position with the
Vauce Motor Company.
A. N. Pippin and Miss Mollie

Hiiihop, of Big Stone Qap, va.,
were married at Cumberland
( Jap', Toon., last Thursday and
were here until Monday spend¬ing their honeymoon with the
family of his brother, Mr. A. It.
Pippin and Mrs. Pippin. Mr.
A. N. Pippin is foreman of a
large tanning plant at BigStone
Qap..MiddlesboroThreoStates.

D. Terpestra, manuger of the
Wise Coal and Coke Company
at Dorchester, was a business
visitor in town Monday.
Miss Mary I .on White, one of

the sixth grade teachers in the
school here, left Tuesday after¬
noon for Bristol, where she will
visit her sister, who is a teach¬
er in one of the Bristol schools
during the holidays.

Only two mouths schooling
in shorthand and writing real
business letters is the record
achieved by the October class
at Smith Brothers' Shorthand
School on Wood Avenue.

Miss Ruby Kemper went ov¬
er to Bristol Tuesday afternoon,
where she will spend this week-
visiting Miss Gladys HutTord.

Hon. J. M. Goodloe has pur¬chased a new Hudson super six
touring car.

ltev. K. M. Qlover, of Bristol,
is holding a series of meetings
in the Christian Church this
week. Preaching every night
at 7:110 o'clock. Everybody
cordially invited to attend;
Smith Brothers, who openedtheir Shorthand School here

two months ago have provedtheir claim that stenography is
a stepping stone to success.
East Monday they iriaugutnted
another Shorthand School at
Norton ami enrolled quite a
large number of charter Bchol
ars.

Miss Büchel Craft, who is
attending school at Virginia
Interment iu Bristol this win¬
ter! I* spending tins week with
her father, Hev. J, B. Craft, iu
the Gap.
W. H. Nickels, Jr., spent

Saturday in Bristol on busi¬
ness.

December Classes in Short¬
hand are now being formed at
Smith Brotheis' Shorthand
School in the Beulah Church
building on Wood Avenue.

Kyland G. Craft, of Gate
City, was in town lust Fridayvisiting his father, Rev. J. B.
Craft.

Hatcher Willis is in Cincin¬
nati this week buying goods for
the Mutual Drug Company.

Rev, J. M. Smith will till his
regular appointments next Sun¬
day as follows: Presbyterian
Church 11 a. m., Oreton :t:.'to p.
m., and Olinger 7. m. A cordi¬
al invitation to all to attend
these services.

The $10.*),000 bond issued in
Bell county, the proceeds to be
used in completing the good
roads system in that county,
was authorized in the election
last week by a majority of 03
over the necessary two-thirds
majority. The vote was a large
one, and the opposition against
the bond issue was very pro¬
nounced in outlying precincts
which are not touched by ma¬
cadam roads, but in Pineville
and Middlesboro overwhelm¬
ing majorities were rolled upin favor of the bonds, and the
same is true in precincts'through which the road will
go .-Harlan Enterprise.
G. F. Jones, deputy collector,

left here Monday morning for
London, Ky., to appear at the
trial of Joseph Mullins, who
was arrested about a year ago
at Klüt Gap, at a point two hun¬
dred yards w ithiu the State of
Kentucky, on a charge of hav¬
ing moonshine whiskey in his
pouseision. Tho arrest was
made by Mr. Jones and Claude
E. Bevorly, spucian employee,
capturing a wagon loaded with
whiskey. The team and wagon
was brought to Norton and sold
and tho whiskey was shipped to
theCollector's oflico at Roanoke.

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.Offlcem lntormont BuildinK. BIG STONE CAP. VA

Episcopalians throughout tho
stnto will bo interested to know
that the Rev. tlubbard Lloyd, a
missionary to Japan and vnry
prominent in the educational
work of that country, is now
at Baldwin, L. 1 , with Iiis
mother, Mrs John J. Lloyd,) he
widow of the deceased arch-
denoli of Soul Ii west Virginia.
The Rev. Hubbard Lloyd suf
fered a stinke <>f paralysis in
Tokyo several months ago and
was forced to give up Iiis work
and return at mice to America,
His engagement to Miss .Myers
of Norfolk, a teacher in St.
Margaret's, Tokyo, was an¬
nounced in The Evening Jour¬
nal in August. The marriage
was to have taken place in Oc¬
tober, hot has been postponed
indefinitely. After concluding
a visit to Mrs. Raymon Tbayer,
the wife of the well known il¬
lustrator, at Long island, who
was formerly Miss Lillian Lloyd,
the Rev. I Itibhard Lloyd ami
bis mother will be at Oatawbn
Sanitarium for an extended
stay with Dr. John J. Lloyd,
tho resilient physician, who is
II brother of the returned mis
sionary. It is thought ny Dr.
Lloyd that the paralysis is pas
sing away and that his brother
will recover within n few
months. Miss Myers, who is a
trained nurse, returned toAmor-
ica with her fiance and his
mother. .Richmond Journal.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Collar;

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
tVi'. ill,* underslsned, hnvnJtnown F. J.

Cheney for In« last in rears, and bell*vo
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions an,I financially able to carryout nny nlillKailntis niaile t>v his firm.
NATIONAL HANK or COMMERCE,

Toledo. O.
llaH'.s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

nctln*- directly upon tile Mood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 7ft cents per bottle. Sold
by all lUilUKlsts.
Take Hall ¦ Family l'llls for conttluatloo.

Statement of tlie Financial Condition
til' TUB

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located a! Hi.' Stnne (lap, in the County

of W ise. Stale ol Virginia, at the
close ol business, Nov. Dili,1416, made
In Hie Slate Corporation Commission.

HESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.»100,830.01
Overdraft*, Boomed, ?a.Vj.SO!

unsecured, (185.35 113.411
IIoihIs, Securities, etc., owned

Including premium on
same. 37,400.00

furniture ami fixtures 1,537.011
Rxcbangc* and chocks Tor next

¦lay's clearings 33,100
Other cash Items 70. On
hue from National Hanks 37,010.70
Duo from State Hanks. Pri¬

vate Hankers, mill Trust
Companies 1,043.83

Paper currency, 0,009,08
Kiaciional |ui|>er currency,

nickels ami cents 173.40
Hold coin 342,60
.silver colli . »50.05jNotary St:tm|is . 08.001
All oilier Item« ofres6urccs,viz:
Cerlillcale i.T deposit 10,00(1 till]
Note« Diuranteeil 15,000.00

Total, (330,607.0«
LIABILITIES

Capital .stock paid in * 50,000,00
Undivided profits, less amount

paid for interest, ex¬
penses and taxes 903 Of

Imllvtduai deposits, Ineludlng
Sayings deposits , 05,007;8(|

Time rertitlenles of deposit 83,331.30
Certified ehe, ks 900. 10
Cashier's chocks outstanding 337.17
l>uc to Slate Hanks, Private

Hankers, a n d Trust
Companies 00.001

Notes ami bills re-iliseoiinted 8,500.001
Iteseived for accrued interest

on deposits I
deserved for acorued interest

uii certlOcates ofdoposlt 313.Ml
Iteserved for accrued laxes, 1,070.00,
Contingent Liability 15,000,00

'total, $330,507.5«!
I,.I. II. \VaoiplerCashier, do solemn-1

|y swear that the above is a true state-'
incut of tin- Ouanclsl condition of the In-jsiaie Kilian- e and Tu]-,! Company, lo¬
cated at IJIg Stone Gap, In tho County of.
Wise, Stati- of Virginia, at the close of
business on the 17th day of November
1010, to tho lu st of my knowledge and
belief.

.1. It. WaMI'I.KII,Cashier.Ii oiuiiut.Attest:
W. T. (luoiiioK i
.i. S, Hamui.kn [. Directors.
W. W. Taymih \

I Stats ok Vihuixia, County of Wise,
Sworn to and subscribed before mo byj.l. II. W'ampler, Cashier,this 38th day of

November, 1010.
0. Li. Tavi.oii,

Notary I'ublte.
.My commission expires .January Ith,

1010,

FOR

XMAS GIFTS
A Large and Varied

Assortment
Just received u large onsortment of books espeeialhappropriate for holiday gin*We have spared no pains mtrying to supply your wantsin this line and therefore ear¬nestly solicit your patronage,Don't wait until a few daysbefore Xinas but come nowand gel the pick.

For the Children:
Billlc Whiskers Scries.
Pinkcy and Toodtcs.
Oz Books.
Mother (louse Scries.
Mother's Footstool Stories,
lied Time Stories.
«Bin) Day Stories.
Acorn Series.
Children's l inen Hunks.
ABC Books,
lirawins Hooks.
Boy Seouls.
flirt's Blue Ribbon Series.

For the Grown-Ups:
Teachers Red Leiter, Leather

Bound Bihles. 11.25 to $2.50.
Select Poem (iifl Hooks in Ooze

Leather.
Toast Books
Smoke and Bubbles.
The Rubuiyal.
When Roses Bloom.
The Holly and the fir.
flowers ol friendship.
When All Is Sun Within.
I'm (Had I Atel You.
Lei Us Smile.
The Vampire.
My Rosary, and others.

Wist» Printing (7o.
BIfi STONE QAP, VA.

What to Do When
Backache Comes On

"Foley Kidney rills huvo done ma
more Rood tliuu flBo.uO worth or other
medicine." chos. N. Fox, lllmrod,n. y.
When backache comes on fttol It

seems ns If you can't sl.ind the iinln
and pressure across tho small of yourback, hurry to your druRKlst and jetrelief throuch n box of Foley KidneyPllla, They Hill atop the cuu«o of
that pain vary uulckiy. sour tin siuc-Klsh kidneys to regular action, en-utilu them to throw tho poisons out Sttiio blood. They will Ret rid of painand rhruinatlsni for you, nutet your
nerves, stop your baekaelio, and Um¬
ber up your stiff Joints and sore mus¬cles.
Krank W. Sherman. I^aeona, N. T.»writes: "I MUirere.l with kidney trou¬

ble, hml a tired feellmc In my baek.Old not have, any ambition and felt
nil tired out. I used Foley Kldn.-rl'llls and In a few dayn bei;un to (eelbelter, and now I liuvo etitlrely it-
covered."
Mutual Drug Company

Big Stono Gap, Va.

December Classes
Now Forming

Smith Bros. Shorthand School
and Business College

Special Rates to Scholars En-
rolling before January 1st,
when tuition will be raised.
I. Kirk Smith, Brill F. Smith.

Principal. Business M,;r.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale the olddummy

railroad ties that will make
good kindling wood at $1.50 per
load delivered.

Oornpton's Livery Stable.
.17-50. Phone 105.


